INFORMATION

Training Team Coordinator: Paula Gilbert

Trainers:
Paula Collins—Joseph and Elizabeth Shaw Public Library
Mary Garm—Lackawanna County Library System
Paula Gilbert—York County Libraries
Brandi Hunter—Davenport Pa Library Association
Margie Stern—Indian Valley Public Library
Helen Taylor—Indiana Free Library
Kelli Knapp—Warren Library Assoc.

PA FORWARD BUILDS ON PARTNERSHIP SUPPORT

Innovative partnerships will help libraries leverage their unique ability to help Pennsylvania tackle its biggest economic and social problems.

Library Training Opportunities for PA Forward
Training Sessions
These sessions can be chosen individually or matched together to create a unique training opportunity for your area.

- **PA Forward Tool Kit**
  *In-depth discussion of the elements included and how to utilize them to best advantage*

- **The 5 Literacies At Work**
  *Explore ways libraries can bring the Five Literacies to lives through programs, information resources & partnerships*

- **Building Partnerships**
  *How to initiate contact, develop the plan and keep the partnership growing*

- **The Elevator Speech**
  *Develop your own brief marketing pitch to communicate your library’s value whenever the opportunity arises*

- **Star Program**
  *Discover how your library can become a PA Forward Gold library and build recognition in your Community*

- **Youth Services**
  *Fit your current programs into the PA Forward format and grow!*

**Library Responsibilities for Training Sessions**

**Your Library will provide:**

- Venue scheduling and arrangements
- Equipment (typically podium, laptop, projector, screen, and internet access)
- Meals/refreshments as needed
- Confirmation of details with Training Team
- Other needs as agreed upon with Training Team

**Training Team Contact**

Paula Gilbert  
pgilbert@yorklibraries.org  
(717) 849-6941

Brandi Hunter-Davenport  
brandi@palibraries.org  
(717) 766-7663

**Interest Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>____________________________</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circle the sessions you are most interested in bringing to your area.

1. PA Forward Tool Kit
2. The 5 Literacies at Work
3. Building Partnerships
4. The Elevator Speech
5. Star Program
6. Youth Services